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BY PAT TOOF.

Delving into the tidbits of the
weekend brings many interesting
morsels to light . . . will pro-
ceed . .

The triple Deltas outdid them-
selves on their Cabaret party last
night . . . featuring the "face on
the ballroom floor" with the main
floor strictly dark and interesting
. . . and reserved for dancing.
Yes, I said DANCING. All very
much appreciated by Bobbie Sew-e- ll

who came down from Sioux
City to attend with fiancee Pat
Hodges. Then there was Lynn
O'Dell, seeking this seclusion with
popular Jan Wilson. Stepping out
from his usual hermitage, Bill
Monroe appeared with "Cookie"
Fredrickson . . . quite a con-
trast . . .

Love Lire.
Reviewing love life in various

stages . . . starting on the platonic
basis, we mention Tommy Noble
seen Friday night with Shirlee
Wallace . . . then as a surprise to
some of us, the pinning of Don
Ashford, Beta, and key girl, Jo
Fankhauser. Also seems as if we
have failed to enlighten our read-
ers (forgetfulness, not ignorance!)
of the placement of Dale Han-way- 's

Sigma Nu pin beside the
Alpha Chi pin of sweet Joyce
Smith. Now as an example of
the cemented stage, we bring to
print the marriage of Mary For-ma- n

and William Glass, former
AST on campus, which occurred
during vacation.

Humor Unappreciated.

The SAE's are laughing con-
stantly about "Fearless" Reed tak-
ing so many showers lately . . .

everybody but Fear, that is.
What's the joke, boys? Why does
Fear keep saying, "I believe her.
I believe her." (Twice, that is.)

Labeled "Embarrassing situa-
tion" or "Life's little tribulations"
. . . when Nancy Mines and Dick
Hartly walked into the Crib last
week to meet face to face with
brother and old steady, Jim
Moore, coking with Nancy Wat-kin- s.

Making up for the confusion of
Friday night, cute Marilyn Duffec
and Dick Fuller turned to Omaha
Saturday for fun and excitement.
Not a steady twosome, but occu-
pying much of each other's time.

Close Attentions.

Also receiving attentions from
Sig Nu house . . . this time speak-
ing of Mcry Ann Korb and "Face"
Mayborn. Together during week
and weekend . . . Friday and Sat-
urday.

Stepping out for the first time
together in some interval . . .

Friday night found Nancy Sodaro
again with Matt Matson. Also
Helen Prince with some sweet
young thing minus hair.

Together, but not together at
Theta formal, were Frannie Liek
and Donnie Peterson. Frannie
appearing with Shirley Lierk,
while Donnie was escorted by Al
Busch.

As a parting bit . . . digging up
old memories brought Bill Lear
and Billie Trombla together again
Friday for the entire day. Now
what?

Thanks for readin' . . .

Lueth . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)
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Ivy Day Sing
AU women's organizations

should tarn in their lists for
Irj Day star immediately. Also
the fee. which is fl.M, should
be paid to Phyllis Harris, AWS
treasurer, at Ellen Smith Hall
by Monday, April 15, in order
to be eligible for Ivy Day sine.
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terian Home, Evanston, 111, 1936-4- 6;

and consultant In medicine,
Hines Veterans Administration
hospital, 1945.

He has been certified by the
American Board of Medicine, and
is a fellow in the American Col-

lege of Physicians and the Amer-
ican Medical association.

Dr. Lueth was vice president of
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the Chicago Society of Internal
Medicine in 1941-4- 2, and a mem-

ber of several other Chicago med-

ical groups. He is or of a

paper on "Diseases of the Coro-
nary Arteries" and also one on
"Chronic Myocarditis."

Dr. Poynter has been medical
college dean since 1930; a mem-
ber of the college faculty since
1903, and will retire as "dean
emeritus." While dean, the $28,000
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laundry building and $42,000
service building were added to
the medical college campus. In
addition Dean Poynter guided the
medical college through the war
years when it was in continuous
session from September, 1941, to
March, 1946; greatly expanded its
public health courses; and ex-

tended the services of the Col-

lege of Medicine to the care of
Nebraska crippled children.

Sunday, April H, 135
Lube Larson To Adriree
Engineers Meet Tuesday J

Lube Larsen of the engineering
department of the extension divi-
sion will present an illustrated
lecture when he appears as the
main speaker cf the ASAE meet
ing Tuesday, April 16.

This will be a regular meeting
and will be held at 7:30 p.m. at
the Ag Engineering building on
the Ag campus.

a. ... A California Traveler Original in
wool crepe . . . Softly rounded cardigan

with ornate buttons. 39.95

b. . . . Klingrite's Dressmaker interpreta-

tion of the pointed collar and mannish tie.

In wool crepe. $45

Pin and Earrings follow the chic globular
trend . . . Generously salted with rhine-stone- s

to add a twinkle to your ensemble.

PIM . . . $3 EARRINGS ... $2

Linked chokers are high fashion for Easter.
This one is gold colored. $2.
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